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Groa*» up thi WoifiDiD..In t'no Assistants

last n'ght another thrust was Riven at the Tea Ta¬

pie by Assistant Aid. McCarthy, probably with a

view to assure himself that the concern is really
éead. It seems that Florence was suddenly smit-

t« with compunction at the idea of taking *1 por

day for his services as representative from the

Fourth Ward, and in order to ejuiet his conscience
rjesiret. the Counsel to the Corporation to give at»

opinion as to the legality of the aot grantinir snch
compensation. The ghost of the Toa Table was

«nearly visible through this thin d aguise, and As

sistsnt Aid. Judsou of the First Ward moved that

Florence's resolution of inquiry lie on the table

aatil neat year. Mr. Judson's motion was carried.
.Another attempt to disturb the rep se of the

dead wss made by Assistant AH. Smith of the

Eleventh Ward.the champion of thi attempted
reconsideration on Monday night. Wesley seems

to have a suspicion that the old Ten ft >m has

been, since the vote to abolish it, a sort of illicit
distillery, where the bobea is privately brewed for
the epie-urian palates o( su. h m>»rabers as chame
or favoritism admit to seats at the interdicted ma
hogany. The said Wesley, with the patriotic
law of smoking the rats from tho public crib, in

trodaced a resolution that Controller Taylor report
if refreshments have been furnished to members
in the Tea lloom, and to what am ju-.t, since tlie

passage of the resolution to abolish the Table. As¬
sistant Aid. Ward, Fifteenth Ward, unceremoni-
casly strangled this pretty bantling of e»ur friend
Wesley, by moving that the resolution lie ou the
table until ISM. Mr. Ward's motion was passed.
Who is the next customer for a kkk at (bo dead

lion 1
»

Dead Lamm Statistics..The following table
.lows the number of letters advertised in this City
since tho commencement of cheap postage. O.i an

aversge about one third are dinposod of, but there
are enough drop letters, and letters refused, to
make up this third, so that about the same nutn'or
is returned to tho dead letter olHi-e. Tlie pjstage
r>n these, at tho average of 7 cents, («viii ¡i is be¬
low the mark,) amounts to $lJ,no<), which is ei

tirrly lost to the Depsrtment, and there is the
Bilde d expense of 4 coots per letter for advertising,
making the total loss to the Department f (¡1,01)0,
¦ ISMSBaissai This might bo avoided by compell¬
ing the prepayment of lettcrj, or by maki g a dlf-
Wrence in tho ratos between paid and unpaid let¬
ters.
While writing of Post Oilite business we may

mrotion that we learn a new lease has been agreed
upon for the present building occupied as the Post
Office. F.xtensive alterations and additi ns will
be required, and as Mr. Collsmer has thus far
evinced every disposition to facilitate the basin si

eif bis Department, ne wiM no doubt empower Mr.
Rmily to make such changes as shall be require!-
Mr. B. has already made many, all of which have
met, as they have [deserved, public approbation,
'or all have !>een made with a view to ¦ ublic a.
tvpnroodatioB.
Quarter ending Sept So, 184S.Jn.157

l»*«3. SI, .. .10, 7(1
.. Maren St. lf-ar..

Jute S«, .. .if..I7S
Sept oil, " ..1 J 15
Dec. el, .' .»il.l
March SI, 1*47.
Juse 3«, .IS,lt*4
S-|>1 Sn, .. .18,591

" Dec S|, .. .¿4.7iS
. March SI, 1143.i\iut

June Se», .. .U,1H
8ept. St., .. .
Dee. M, .3.1679Maicb SI, 1P49.37,161Jute So, ..

. .S8.I.JI
8epl. IK', .41.1-itiD»o S:, .. .31818March Si, luit).î7,w
June Su, ..

.

Total.W,w.
Citt OfABD..Our masniflceat City (Juard aro

having a espita! tune in Boston. They arrive 1
from New York i in Newjiort, at U o'clock on Sat-
irday forenoon, actMmpanie«J by ÜJdworth's fa¬
mous »rasa Hand. The City Oaards. Cul Thomp¬
son «x.inmanding, at only a few Kmr»' uot:< ?. turn-
rd out «a ith forty guns, and acvoapanled by Flagg's
Krsss Band, received th. ir New-York brethren at
the- A »Id Colony Station in a manner alike h »ajruble
to themselves and the Military of the Metr >p .li».
After the customary congratulations of the Baî - sj|
oí the two corps, the Guards took up thotr line of
itssr h, and proceeded through Kaeeltnd, Ei.ot,
111» liant and Botl.ton sts. to the Tumunt House.

[»bere», at the order of Captain T.iotnps.m. tho
landlords, Messrs. Tu, ker A Parker, at only three
hours' notice, had prepared in their spacious dining
ball a bountiful collation. The tables were spread
for about two hunáred persons, anl were beau'.i
My descorated with boqueU of the rk-ht-at and ui jst
Fsgraat flowers. Here the inner man was refreshed,
"»ad the usual toasts, cheers, speeohos and other
*ar»s of approbation and compliment bestoarjj.
^ke companies then proceeded tj the City Hall,
l*o*re th», ()aards wore presented to Mayor Bige-
T*, who made an excellent speech. Capt McAr-
r* replied, and thou, after nine b.'arty cheers, they
pa» took up the line of march, under eaco/t, and
fW marching tbrough eeveral of the prinsipal I

ftiaeU, procaeseled to the Revere H >u*e. whura
7 tpiartar during their *tay in the city. Oa Sat-

i^ty evening Dodworth s Band performed several
»palar airs in front of the Revera. A »bower of
<"«>ts *v«i saaa»w*tf4Ml from the top of the ffiiaal
|a rJuiid»y fcrt-neno, th« Guai.4, by inviaatioa of
¦ TnoD.pson, and »»oder t-acort of toa Boston

City Guards, (both in foil uniform | attended chorr-
at the Rev. Dr. Barrett«, in Chamber««*. Th
Rev. Dr. made an appropriate- address frcrn th
text: "Ttiou, therefore, endure hardness as a g"c
soldier of Jesus Christ. ' In the afternoon they ei

joyed a rido thrtngb the suburbs.
Oa Monday at 10 o clock the Gaards riaiteJ th

c tv of Cambri Ige by invitation of Capt Oreen (

ton Cambridge City Gaards. On their return frot

Cambridge tbey vitited the Beacoo Hill Reservo

«nd other places of interest, by invitation of Matt-

Bigelow. C»pt. McArdle and bis Compsny wer

invited to a dinner by the officers of the Light Ii

fsntry Regiment, but owing to their previous a

rangements, and tbe short time to which their vis

are limited, they would probably not be able to a

cept.
On Tuesday afternoon the Boston City Guare

will receive the New-York City Guards at tb
Revere House and escort them to tbe Tremoi

Hoese, where the two Companies will partake
a «»nation. They will then proceed t<> the Rai
road Station, when the corps will leave for Ne»
Y«rk in the 5 o'clock train.
The Boaton papers, from which we gather th

ara-rve facts, are loud and voluminous in praise <

Cap». McArdle'a magnificent Company.
Mator Woodhcll.The statement in sore

of tbe papers that Usa Board of Supervisors w.

called to confirm the tax list, but could not pror it

to business on account of the absence ot the Maye
sind Recorder, is an error. The Board of Supe
visors waa called on Monday for the purpose of a

Itciiig Grand Jurors, and iht Mayor and A' «fai
ti tie /'ilk preterit, though their presenr-e is not n

cesssry tor this business. The tax Hat was not pr
sentcd at the BoarJ, and it cam.ot be by law uni

tbe second Wednesday in .luly, towhi« h day tr

Board of Supervisors was by direction offne May
adjourned. Mayor Woodbull on Monday transacte

all tbe business required at the Mayor's OÍHoo, (i
itself no small day's work,) attended a meeting
tbe Board of Appeals relative to vessels at «piarai
t'ne, attended a meeting of the Board of Sapervii
ors and, with the Recorder, went to Stuten Isian
to take part in a meeting as one of the trustees a

Sailor's Snug Harbor. If that is not a good day
work we know not what is. Mayor Woodhull ha
during his whole term been very attentive to th
duties of bis office and indefatigable in his etLrt
to promote tbe welfare of the City. I)um - th
present year he has not I ist a single day, nor ha
there scarcely a day passed during which he ha
cot been ( nga-red in hit public duties ihu-.tj beyon
the usual tflice hours. Such devotion t> the puoli
good will, we believe, be duly appreciated by tli
people.
We understand that it is the intention of th

Mayor aoon to retire for a few days into the cour

try, when our worthy and etlicient President of th
Hoard of Aldermen, Morgan Morgans, will olliciat
ss Mayor. _
Arrest or a Lawtir rou False Prcteuce«

.George W. Nilcs. a limb trsf tbe law, doing basi
ness at IK'.' Broadway, and a resident of 143 H.'-ki
st. Brooklyn, was tsken iiitt custody early Moi

dny morning at his resident;-*, by officers S. J. duitl
and Crossett of the Lcwir Poico Court, on i

charge tot false pretences, profc.-red against him

by S.mu.d J. P.onser, residing in Twenty-eighth
st. near Lexiii(.ton-av. It appear* from tete] aliiJa
vit that in the latter part o! the month of Ju'y, HI',
«note drawn cr endorsed by complainant for tiuu
was placed by a Mr. I). Oriffin in th« liamli of t'.,e
accused for collection. Niles luvl a nun la his »n-

pl'iy by the name of Daniel A. Gile who did c '.-

lecting forbim. This man (is is alleged) watmtdj
to believe that he was an otli icr and fully
ered by papers obtained by lfilejaj from Jadaj t !" 1

wards, to make arrests, le-te warrants, .V A»

was customary, the note against Mr. Prn,;r was

placed in this man's bands fir collec'.ioa a Í .'so
warrant for tha arrest of Mr. Prosier was u'so giren
him, with the understanding that if Mr. P. did not

ensh tbe note immediately that the warrant was to

be served upon him, and bo vu to be arrct'ed ami

frightened out of tho money or «ecarity for tho
same. (Jale accordingly, on th j evening of the "t't
of August, called upon Mr. P. at his r-.si lenca and
stated that be had a warrant for him in fivor of Mr.
D. Griffin of the corner of Broadway and John st

Mr. P. made answer that ho was not aw^rc of Lav¬
ing committed any offence, but that ho would call
the next morning at the Police Offioe and give bail.
To tbis Gale would not consent, but «lomanJc 1
that ho should instantly arvoaapany hin to tho
Tombs. Mr. P. then asked to L3 a'..own the war¬

rant, «n i was told by Gale that it, together wilh
I the affidavit, would be shown him at tho Tombs
He then msde preparations to «company him, and
when a short distance from tho home, Galo laU
Mr. P. thst payment of the note or security fir it
would save him from being locked up; that Griffin
and Niles were on tho Fourth av. waitinir for him,
" and if they see you," said h ', ' by G.i you will
go to the Tombs sure." Mr. P. upon this consente à
to give the required security an 1 a bill of sale for a

quantity of valuable furniture was drawn up by
Gale and signed by Mr. P. ss security for the dont.
A short time sftcr this occurrence, Mr. P ti. Ha .

he had been grossly imposed upon, earned th» ar¬

rest of (iale. Niles was held to bail by Justice
Ostorne in $1,000 to await an examiu.itio i, which
will take plscc on Wednesday morning. Gab is
iked up, but wiil probably be bailed out today,

and will be used as a witness.

Ntw Mai- ok theCitt..We have juit been
shown a map rf our city, on a plan very lar Bu;«e.
rior to any that has yet been projected. Its great
advantage lits in its minuteness of detai', which is
oily s.rpssird by the Medel of New York, manu¬
factured untilr the superintendence of K. Portar
Beiden. Its dimenii >ns are about eight let by
four, embrnriog the island aa far as Fiftieth st and
showing every individual lot, with the buildings
uicnit. AH tho hotels and public Lu Mings are
oiaticctly marked, together with the numbers oí the
»trret., piers, Ac. It will ,hui lniire, M . C3rD_
píete Directory »nd Guide to the citv. The «r-tle
is 300 feet to an i.eh, which i. sufficient to admit
o, all necessary minuteness. This Msp, which will
be published by Mr. Matthew Dripps of 103 Fu ton
at. will be ctinpleted in three or fottr rnatths.
American Bible Societt..Tbe reculer meet¬

ing was held on the 4ih inst. Dr. Tiiiaas Cock
V.P. in the Chair, assisted by Hon. Mr. Bradiih'
The 8criptnrea read by Bev. Mr. M Donald.
Nine new societies were rec^gnizoi aa aux; iary,

ncuding one at Sacramento City, California. Be¬
side« numerous home grants of the Scriptures, oth¬
ers were msde for one of oar frícate« proceeding
to South America, one tor Hayti, W. I. «ad one fate
the Morsvitn mission among tbe Cberokeea.Uta
latter at tbe request of Bishop Van Vleck.
Besides the .trdiuary bjjiaesi lotUvs, one of ia-

t rett waa itotkl fron Agent Baal, i a Calif arm a,
ose from H«v. Mr. iiiam», mitsioos'y srnoog t.- e

Sioux at the Lac nue Parle staúou, giving no*, on

of a collection of tv*-.' in rnonoy tad moccatic«, by

the little chu'ch »nr»*ie the IsctfattTJ An Isap
letter wss resd from Bsh»p Booae, in Chins. s*a'-

Isbj tbst portions of the Bible a e ready far p

tion, and aaki»g for the «lO.O'K) exnditicml'y p*»
missed two or three years »mes.

Tht Siith Ward .It undoubtedly wnl I»«»

gratify i.g to tbe BjaWjSraaUsaaS i Vvi t-

learn thst Cspt 8mith af th- 3ixfh «Vfl :'

hss determined to lega ly p'icee.i a.-ei.nt every
bouse of d srepute in that Ward, and if post hU to

bsnisb tho occupants of thesi vile dens from tne

Ward, or compel them to rccrt to honest ail hon¬

orable on-upations. Thj un ¡.^taking1 is a great
one, and if Cspt Smith, aiJed by his sjb-ofdinate,
Bhou'd sno-eed in their ref rmttion, they steals] b I

crowned with honor by the Jonatbaaa who have
been relieved of tl.tir vsluaMes by the .lis .r.l.-.ly
and thieving vagrants of th*t se. ton of the City.
But whst if, in clearing the FDe Points, th»
bcrirg Wsrds su,ro; by ru-fiig tho sT/ias] va

grtnts ? Thai wou.d at ba mucli of a retbrmatiun.

F.vrL.iSi'.«.I."«s or riioH«-..An expv-»sion of
«lamsged percussion caps took place at I o'ci xrk yt-
terday a/ttixocn, in the upper part of No. '.'<

st. by win. h three workmen were injured. They
were taken to the Hospital. The persons it.jired
were John and George Perrine and a German,
nine not knows. Geor?e Peinne was frii»ht*"uly
injured in the fare his eyes sre probably entirely
destrojed. John was not be.liy hurt, ss far as we

csn sscertain. The German received a ba I
the head.
The caps were the property of Chas King, occu¬

pant of lie store, umbreüa maker. H-
them at suction, an.l had them spreal out on the

platform «lose unrler ire rocf of the stare, that

they might dry. This mcrnini* he sent these raon

to box them up, for removal. While deadlier
them they exploded with suci for-o iitab'n* i

large hole through the roof, and injure the men as

akveststed.
We believe there were some girls at work la

the ssme story, but none of them were inji red
There wss no fire communicated to the premises.
FiR* About II o'clock ou Monday uight a

fire was discovered in tin foundry of Waterhinse
.*i My her. SaM Wati r¦*-.. An aln*m wu Riven by
the watchman, which tí.a mt.rkct bells repotted,
snd sex n the other bells sounded. Capta'ns He;-
gerty and Merritt with a plat-wn öftren, repaired
to the arene st..I broke open the oil! «a do»r, anTl
succeeded in saving the be» ks th-- IraaatM man
aged to sulxlue the fire about U'J. Tho dim« *n

rioneto tbe taaMiag, st rk, A is no' rnarh short of
«.fi.tf'O. There were several e.mpar.ies w;n

theruii.s at 1 A M. Tbe beliedtag wisof I,-,

partially i»,»tired. A Dta tin i ui tu ) stj.-li Wai in
sured.

Hti.r »on Pun. ADii.iHiA .On tho tir*t inti-na-
t.nri of the terrible fire in Philadelphia
nies were astir, Chief F.nginoer Carson 04
tl.e Hal) Bell to itr.g for the i i th Ü.st.-iN, I
fcrce of the lower part of Iba C .t.-.l in
the Park, where slfbl <ouipini»>s Wi-ro de
Sad ia a «BW minutes ready to start for the can

The y proceeded to the ferry, where th»« o.-'l _t -.vas
r. ur.te rrnanded on the receipt of the folloAring tel
eitrapbic dispatch:
I» f»r */«*> 1 ui* r'tre thißarlmti.t-
Much s d for '.ri'i-.j ifr, lut 0)* flra t« Aacresas»

in. anu wu lM»«t.i..l.c cut looo. JO.'.I. Jl)«JK4.
Miyer ot fniivialputa.

The rtmpar.ks then returr.i-l f; their resp
houits, aid disbanded

BiglMBOAT At lacen 11 and 19
n'cJot k, Wo:.Jay, as tho »tta.no.,at J .ae,.li Uelk*
nap C;.pt. Wilson, was pr.re.e.1 ag on lier trip to

Albar.;,, from the H i.!«, ii llivrt Railroad Bt Po
k».t i lie, several par's of her machinery gave way,
wbeo opposite tl Bristol, aad sha was
so disabled tnat the New W >r.<l was obliged to
take elf 1er passer era ai.l .?,. ,vey thr-m tithe
sbuve « ity 1*1 .- vk tii speedily repaired, anl
thke her pla.-e again in about taro weeks. Duriqg
lier absence from the route the tít. Nichol.s Will
take her piste.
Cur. bi'TTER.We«SJn pleasantly sarprise.1

to see in our o»iiee the other d-ey the frank, cordial
isceof tliisitudy oil California pioneer. (ti^ooJs
loitrait of him, ahich we lint saw in the artist s

box of a studio, in windy San Fran isco, has been
me .'.zot.i.Vil by Sartai.i, and is now before us, look"
ii «i as !.. M and spirited as the cl 1 man himaeli'. It
is a striking ht-sd, and wii. be seen w th much in-
tereit here, where Ctpt. Butter's nann his be
tome one of the familiar words . f uur preset his
tory. We arc lailllaad to eotsiil-r this as on»; cf
tl. linest of Mr. ()»b-oo 1 s heads. We should lika
to see him paint Fremont, Beale, Kit Carson aud
Andrew Bul.lttte in like style.
CiiA5i.su ok Shivers..A corresponde .t writes

us in dtprrcation of the practice of suti'erin | the
deposits «if s mers, after they arc cleaneJ, to re-
msin for hours in the streets, bel -re they are re¬

tro, ed. He instances several sights of this kind
in :l. j lower part of Greenwich Bt. and suggests the
piopricty of having carts in readiness to receive
tit tilth ss it is taken from th : sswers, thereby
I rai lilting further pollution of car n >ne too paro at-
tl ehest air. Wo unite with Lim in h.s d.p.-oca-
tion ai».i remedial suggestion.
On. pAi.iTi.N(.r.Mr. Louis Nr-tller, a yoang

German, showed us yesterday a specimen of his
skill in cleaning old snd discolored pai tings, l.y an

entirely new process, which restores the brightness
of tbe picture, without affecting the color. Tbe
painting was some two ce rurics old, at «1 covered
in mary places with a thick incrustation. The
I art which was cleaned, was entir- ly renovated,
so far B« the dirt was concerned, and we tuink that
any picture that is not thoroughly hopeless might
ke greatly improved by Mr. Net'lcr's plan.
Castlh Gaiidi" .The Havana Opera Company

hate commenced a swULeaU» little sessou at Castle
Uar.!en. .%.»v¿a was sung on Monday night to an

audit Lee of near three thousand persons. Last
night there was a vocal and instrumental enter¬
tainment, in wLich the unequaled Bdttksim took
a part No place of public amusement cou!J be
n ra pltas.Lt than Csitle Gar .Va on one of these
cool, reireshing eveiiings- There is plenty ofspace
.or a promenade in the intervals of the music, and
no extra charge for tbe starlight view of the Bay.

Ihstititiob for Tin Blisd..The pupils of
the Institution for tbe Blind held a concert yester-
eisy afternoon, preparatory to a visit to the country
for the neat eight weeks. The concert wu well
avUnded there was a large number of strangers
pre se i,t. There are now 130 pupils in the InstiU-
iie.u. The Chamberlain, the Superintendent, with
Mr. MclieoBchan and Miss Sweetland. the teat b-
e rs. each take a party into the country to-day.
Miuio-art Fabiwii.'l Mibtibo.-A farewell

meeting will be held this evening ia tbe Btanbm-
st Baptist Cburch, »n t e -jccasioaof the sailingof Rev K. Kise-un and Dr DaW8on,for Burmah
Tl e Brat Patm-d gentleman hss been twenty years
» the Missiona7 fl«J«J M is Jane McSsin and

M ss Corte i i ;. ncaid also go out as teachers..
TI <*esti a''on is the co'den City of Av«, tbe
ci-ital t! iluraah. It r.DtoOoflB will address
the mceiii g this ettLiog.
Tnr Fnrr. Acammt..The erumination of the

yur.il« of th Free Acvlemy close i oa Saturday,
af'er a i! ration of two weeks. The .-losing exer-
¿«es UKratory und r Prof. Marshall were inter-
eitirz Trir »re '»0 'y t .r e pupils aid th¡:
teen P.u'e>i n « bjm1 >H with the Institntion.

The yc-jrg ladi«« 0f Public 8chool No. I, in
Bivirctor-it -.íibKatharihe Clarke, Pr.
tock a pleassi t exc .rsion to the High Bridge anl
Fort Lee, oa Monday
fp* Hon. Georgs Folsom, of this City, our

M'r.ist, r I« H«j Hsgn.', sued yisterday Tor Li««'r-
Batata, with hi» family, in the paiket-ship Lfee*
WttU, Capí. Ksight. Among the passenurrs
sre sjsa Hon. Jon« D. Wn.HR.o and laiy, of
Troy. N. Y.

\JT Et». K. H. Chsri.j sailed be I'urop« yc»
tiTilky in the packet-snip N«»w-»Vorld, iti company
witii tais .r.etid Berj. Mustey. Esq. of Boston.

A Good Field..Messrs. Chcbck, Gicsoux
sod Hcnr.Ai'.n, thre o of nur most socceesful artists,
have gone so the Ititnd of Mount De«ert, Ma'ne,
upon a sketching rr. 1 r!-asuró excursion. TVs ¡I
stew fielo f >r landscape paintings, bat Bone the

' less rich f r being untrodden. Tbe Coast oi Maine
csn botst of some of the fine»t rnmMnnt'ois cX
m. ur.tsin, forest anl c ear, to b-j found in any part
uf tie world.

_

Cactio.i..Somo perso or pernoM bava been
lately going aSou*. ui.d'.T tu preUnsjol" loin»? a

clerk for War»', Dickson «k Co. whclcsalo drug>jis.s,
It Maiden ¡tine, and prmuring BSBSJI i,«««tiri. of
drugs on their a.-rouuL Mssrs W. D. «V Co ha-e
takf-n measures to prevent this rascality from con-

tinui'.-', BBd in tho mean time the othar wlioleiùlo
drur.'itts should be on their «laard.

Tí IAI .We were politely r«i|««Ai 1 to be pre-
in.t at a wri'kin.7 trial between Bttgia is M and 3»
at llilry s Hotel Monday cretins, but wore un.'ile
tostterd. No. »4, we 'earn, did not ome. The
Ik.) s of M threw a »'ream nearly to the top of the
Liber y Pole. The bight of the pole is 171 foci

The JBBBl LlBB Hall.Wo have been la»
f-.rmed ti.r.t t..c workmen employed on thit Hall
si.-u.-.k yet: rd»J «javaios; for nine shillin-s s day,
and »««al in ( w wttptm o of non oonpiiojkM n t1".«
part of ttto b M'ler, tho work is stationary.
fe» G P. H. JaMBB, Esq. left tho ci'y j

iff,tU 11 .-..'. t»ftT-M jtiil« -, t!i«5 residence of Wat'-i-
irgt(n Irvir.-, i.ear Tarry town. The two authors
sre friends of »cm« thirty tears standing.
U?" Hrn ObobbI IUmhivt has recently pur¬

chased a aaBttoto in Twe-'.ty li.-st st for toe .

118.010. 1c is to lie his p< rru«.i t resiik-nce.
a

DifciiARr.En .Lu?in !a Poo!, colored, arres'.jd
M P.M. rJunday, by ..M'u-er Wh«l.«y. of lie
I.I.m nth Ward, en dis-harged by a.1 1 M
The Poli. >. return s«} s tho arreit waa bei
attanlt and battery on Daliorah riciphU, who wrta

to berlly cot in the forehead as to req tiro ¦
aid. We il.ould like to BM some reason for »Vs
i..ti iftretre on the part of the wort
Ht las a good rea-on, ui do.b.ediy.
Di RwoitKrD.. Thotnis Br.'.vn.

Hoee II, gat lit k from hard woik a. tbe '.'. »klj D
fi'c Bad was tik-.u hiiuo by «.licor Csfttod",
Second Ward.

L. T-i at Dk\RMaii.. tomorrow tho Diarnni
ea.'e will lake placo. T a rot ago eilea »nd biainoei .» 11

he-old by Cele St Cbtllou to-morrow, at Ihn M .

firkin», as« ernenn t'e mott beaati',. in lb" pi a
iheee rrirvrd ty the Company when the vlll«»;* w«. fir»t
It'.d ecu They t-.x-uld not be told at preeenl but tor lb»
orrreelty of eloeitj wbat st ¦.rear« :t n «a un llnded lu-
tercet

NEWARK ITEMS.
Distbxctive Fibv..Tua Malle.bie Iron W l

of Misers Condlt «x Howies, J Orv ge st. i it.It
(¡iy, were totrJIy ¿estroyei by fire about 1 o'clock
this afternoon. The building! were two story, of
wtod, except the one in the rear, which wat "f
brkk. A dwelling house belonging to John Mttfti
son Rnd «shop adjoining were a'so ccnsumjl. The
flames destroyed everything which they a:to .1
the Fire Deportment being ent.rely powerless for
wsnt of water, none ot which was nearer that ihj
river, at.d tht-re i.ot being su'Ji ient nos3 to reach
tbkt. Tbe tire was not suSdue 1 at t ie time of oar

going topes», bet it w.s thought that it would
spread no further. Messrs. C. «V 11. saved all their
booka and pspers, but all t"e t. <> », patt'.-rns strsi
steck were destroyed. There was no insurance
on the buildings, but the stock, st«. was partially
insured in two New York ollicas. This Fo'i.ilrv
wi« the firat in whR'ti lualieab'.e iron wat
made in U.l» couLtry. [Advertiser, ~'..t.

C1* A New Tent, on an im,j-i;v,v1 plan.'hi! .it
«. t constru :c i by Mr. J II. Landcll, t«i] ruaa-jr,

r»f it's cir«. to be uaed by ti«* l.-^ir-ocrs of t i"

B Jary8jrvey, wiich OOtPbittM many «iva'i
tcßfsover the " wall tent" no* in use in the Ar-
n.> It is t'.r. ulsr in form, capt-.b'o of »'ciOJ»
i'a' r g a mu h larger number of |iersons, an i heti.-e
tr«-; crtiotat ly cheaper than t'.io t 'nt will*

csed. ! Ad.c-Uaer.
XV A very e-Md blooded marder was c i

at Port Eezabech, Cumoerlail Co
week, according to an account < f it in the
ide.A c -lored mm naate-l Jolm C «atsa, »¡.o was

insultrd by blows and kicts fron BBBawSr mao

named Course, went hmi?. l^adjJ Us gun with
powder and shit, and waited far Co-irsa to pass,
when be fired, sxd killed him. Cornish u La
to awsit hii trial.

CtJt or Dpoivvim, a >oui-T inn ly tSe
name of Benjamin M esou. St. of N a

was drowned on 8»t.r-Jsy af'eTJom.
Biver, near the Cem St> ry, while b etv,

pany with another y >urrg man. Tee b,»dy was re-

covtred soon afterward.

XV Sylvester Berry of NjxsrV. wu o. I
drowned off Sanford's Pint yes e'dsy.

.-«a»

A beat tbe Crop*.
E i tract from s IcOei, dated

Miónos, TOtirsday, July 4.

The Wheat crop is safe. About one foarth of
tbe district drained by the Madison and Indianapo¬
lis road is harvested, and is good. Tbe crop is a

fall average, an-! a much l«r<er quantity in the

ground than ever ha« been. Recent rains have re¬

covered the Corn, and the prospect for a ,*.od crop
is bow fair.
Elirait new a latur. date«

Noarota, Va. Wetteaaisy, Jaly 1
The Wheat crop on Jamea River will be a very

short one, being very much injured by the wet; in
many large wheat fields there will not be half a

crop. Wheat, TOMepquently. will open very high.
ssy 110 to 111 eenls a bushel.

an

XV The Presiden: has offi. iaJly recoin ¿i 1 A.
Von W itblpsi«» ae Consul of Nisi so .or the port
of gen Frsjkciaco, ia CsJittTaia

n KUMttfl T9 THE WEWYOÍ.K TRIBUNE.
\.\M»| CONtiKE^TTirirei ¦sjsjsls»

?FNATE....W»»Hi««To«, Tue. tar, J.y \
Mr. Sewakd frésente 1 a memorial of eitixens

of Trey, N Y. n favor of a moditi »tion of the
Tariff He trade a brief statement of the
anee of the manufacturing inter staof that pla.-u
and the necessity of farther pnitection.

Mr. Walker introduced a bill changing the tima
cf the annual meeting of Congreis to the first
Monday in October.
Mr Mamgim remarked that a ¡arge amount of

Executive business was at a deal stand still,
i awaiting «cticn on Bradbury s resolution in rela¬

tion to removal from office, and move.l that it be
nade tbe special order for to-morrow at 11 o'clx-i.
Agreed to.
The Omnibus bill was taken up at 1 o'clock.
Mr Bin.in, having the floor, «ddressedtaeácn-

ste. He expresses an earnest wish that the de-
bate upon tbe penoin^'question co'iid result in re-

: storing pasee and harmony to the Union ail io
euarattr.'ir g safety and honor to the South. »Via
bill bad the strength of numbers and great nvn *.,

] and it was no compromise ia bis esumatio.i. a .d
lou'iiiot bring abi'Ut the ,»»*¦ «ful res-lit« S> ar
dtntly tobedtsired. Ho t»«H«**Xei the ist. I
peDoug, and which had produ. d the'-resent cri-
sis, waa past adjustment. It bass become an-
mantgealile from lapee of lime and faiu-o to taka
advantage ol paasing opportnutiids tor its seule¬
ment. Why was it lhat all the propositions for tin
si 't'i m Di p. 'nl'i..- iaaues canto ¡nus to«- Soatti !
It wss cither because Northorn men tdt that they
s. t"l m.'I- r 'h . pfsjasar« at home which theyo il 1
;. t rcsi.t, cr elte tíat tioy were e-.tirely ta uAetr-
ei f, because they were onident ot their ability to

.' tttnni ihn präsent
mensures, was n.t a c impmmi- . u tint he C a««.,

.i a m . '.« nib oiiinti by wh.h tie
stri r.!.h,(it in e ri es«ure was t« carry through o'.h-

Ivi- rlirti ki ' -I ."

Ri'errirg to the Presidents poiey, he remark .1.
no new Slave Stat« s would ever come into the
Union ur.der its operation. He oojo 'ted to thn bill
ur der discussion.firtt, because hoo-iji.l
rit mai.«Is of California for admisaion into the tJal ¦
as a right, as unparalleled by anything in tho his
ton of ih«> country she had «o sieb right. Ho
naintaitied that no ¡itato had ev r corno into th.«
Union without havirnr pasted tho tramiciou froia i
Tcrri'orial to a State (rovernm«'nt.

Mr. Cuhwi*, in his seat.Texas came !n to.
Mr. Bi'TLER. The gentleman is right; but I

mean under the provision of too Coaaittut.oa lor
the admission of new Biete». Texas was ad nit
ted under the treaty power. He maintained, «'».>,
tilt no State bad ever come into the I'mon with a
Cor.ttitntion formed, without the previous coot «I
of Coogres».
At s iiuarter past one Mr BVTLIR suspeu!e«l

his remarks at the request of Mr. VVebjier, who
BSjttl

Mr. Premdem: Intelligence »hieh within tho
lsst few uionit-iitsi as been re-eived, indicates that
s very great misfortune is now ia modiato'y i s>
perdirii over us. It is supposed by his medica!
advisers and other«, that the Pr.at,.< "f thn Uoi-
t'.el Siates cttnnot livo many hour». This inform»-
lion ri met in s »li«p.« so «i.trienti.- .Vom such a va-
ric'v of sources and in so many io.-rni all tendin ?
to the same painful result, thst I h iva felt It OSe
rîu'j to move that tho S mate »Ulotr tho exa n.-'"
slready set by the other brat-ch of th « Nation«!
Ltviilsturi*. At half put 11, this morninr,
at tt e Prcsiden'ial mansion to make in |uiry rela¬
tive to his then pre «ont conlt'ion I wai tn'ioui
that he had a v^-.-y bid night aud wai very ,11 ibis
i.'oriiii,;. hut at thai moment he was moro oiay
si (1 moro favorablo hopta were inlulged. 1 had
barely reaumxl tuy seat In tbe rjenata wlit-n I wat
informed that fever had aet in with «tr<«at violence,
cauairjp an »'arming aggravation of hit s, in
it is sui posed to bo hardly poaeibl« that h CU livo
through the day. With "the consent
f om South Carolina., whos« feelings ¡in 1er the cir-
cxnutances agrte with all of us, bstittg us ia a

eta!» htrtlly tuited to tho performance of our du
tit a here, I will venture to move that tho Sánate
dn row adjourn. Tie motion bciu" tuu'i:..
agreed to the tímate adjourned.

HorSE Off KUf'ltKfJKNTATIVES.
By Bain's Kltcl re Chtm ical Ttltgrapk.
On motion of Mr. VBBsJtXB the Committee for the

D.strut of Columbia was instrueted to in j i re

whether the condition of the Canal, workman being
endangeretl in cleanin'' it, does not atler-t the health
ol the city and, if in, to consider and recommend
means to rtmedy the evil.

Tin- Heute resumed the consideration of there-
pi rt ot the B«i«et Ccmmi'.tee on the (Jatphio claim.
Mr BiKKif Ky Atked leave to oti'tr a retóla

tii t. that the subject be referred to a .Spinet Oon-
mittee, with inetructions to report to the House a
code cf ( tiieial morality and propriety, emhraeing
not enly the heads of departments bit members of
Congress, ai.d providing that they shall not be en¬

gage! in the prosecution of claims against the Oov-
ernniei.t, in wiiiih they are lutereated, or for at¬
tending to which they are to reçoive lets or on-

ptniation, f ithtr in Congress or in any other de¬
partments of the (Jovernroeut, and also erubra nog
any other oil!« ers whose official conduct it maybe
de. aed expedient to regulate by law« aud that
tie tsid Committee further iu.j airj and report
whether there be any aboaea inre,r*rdto the per
diem or mileage sxd franking privi eges of mem-

btrs of Congress which require- corret ton: Pro-il-
ed that nothing bore in contained «hall l«j construed
to imply that, in the opinion of this House, there ia
anything in the evidence reported by the Commit¬
tee which iurjoußti the personal or otH:ia! integrity
of said Crawlord in relation lotèo settlement ol said
claim of tbo representatives of Georgo (i«'p!i to

Mr. TuoMido.N of Miss- proposed a committee of
one.
Tbe Speaker said tne resolution was not in order.
The House, after refusing to lay thj mot;.»n toi re-

coosideron thetsble, reconsidered.Yeu 11', Na,s
73, the vote by which th«-y yesterday ado/.
resolution ol iris Select Committee, dedsring that
the actot Congress did not authorize tho Be« -> ttry
of the Treamry to pay intereaton atid claim, an i
its psyment wss not in conformity with law and
prect dent
Mr. Olios, |Loco,)of Ohio, moved to poitpone

the further consideration of the tabjdct until Moa-
dsy next.
The '¡uestion wss decided in then>n'ative,by 51

Yeas to It. Nays.
Mr. Fiatheksto«, (Loco,) of Miss, said, that in

moving the reconsideration of the vote, he did not
propose entering into the discussion of toe .piestion.
Hewn satisfit.I that the House was t.red of it
His object was to offer an amendment to tbe third
re sol u tn n. It embraced propositions whu.b the
House had already voted on and adopted. H-j
wished to ssy for himseif that he considered it j ist
ss necessary that the one propositi a should be
adopted as tne other, and be would not vote for on*
without the other. He wished to do jistico to all
parties interested. He then sent bis amendment
to the desk, wbi.h was read, disapproving of the
conduct of the Secretary of War^in contiuuing to
be interested in the prosecution of thj claim, when
it was to be examine»«!, adjusted and paid by one of
the Departments of the Government, viewing su :ta
connection and interest as a dangerous precedent,
srd also dissenting from the opinion of tbe Presi
dent which Mr Crawford sa'd th. President bad
expressed to him.that Mr. Crawford being at the
head of tbe War Department and the agent of the
clsimsnt, did not take from him any rights be miy
bave bad as such agent, or woulei have jiaaiied
bim in hsving the examination and discussion of
tne claim by the Seerretary of tbe Treasury sus

pended, snd that this House decidedly disapproves
of and dissents from the opinion given by Attorney
General in favor of sHowinc interest on said claim,
and from the action of the tiecretary of the Treas¬
ury in paying of the same.
Mr Holm is raised question that the amend¬

ment cast censure on the President, who was nor
on trial, and had therefore no opportunity of calling
witnesses.

Mr. Dcir rose to .¡uestion of order. It was this.
The House was called on to decide whether or not
Mr. Crawford by his conduct bad subjected himself
to tbe impescbang power, and be ssid it was not
germain and a departure from the sabjr-et rnet:»*r
loevnnect with this tbe President oí toa
Bestes.
Tne 8r I a ne" ev«rrakd tbe p?int of order.

Mr I).'tR appealed from dceisioej.M'. McClBMatBP eatl» ''"»«»yaVAra*..lrjta, . en»»!*; th» jarsniettoa of tb* Ci-am"te*. wb-k »as | a
Mr. HatrPMAB mned to lay tío ap >eal on Untabie.
Mr. Bbpck »n-ioired whether Haam*ndmeat wasrot in order.
Tbe Bpbabir said it bad never beea befots thvHenee.
Mr. Mosul rose a b> prisil eel n*«tion, «j^imoved to ail/'urn. Dec .¡ed ir» the nega.iee.T*>e resolution wss iratetv Toe ap *'. wn a I

ontbeuble-iostoi»..
Mr Batlt.I acderstan I ihat a >»h»>e»»'o

matioobss been received atat.ng t'.att >e Preailant
is net expected to survive an hoir. 1 ins.-u.bri
n.e>«e the- II, use s.lj »urn.
Mr Morsb had prepared a resolutioa which was

resd forinf.>rmsti. n, as Mlows:
M levee», VAUen Kl fresilent ,4'<t»«S wai

ooi» lit. tftls Heeoae aefjourTjed Praia <»«* l> s».
«.leerr-i, ZlCBIST T»VL' ». P tV.!--]t f tt>e U JtOy* 1
It »<-w ivo« ouzgunniy HI ; the- * a

ReaeJeeeL Tnal lrs'eai of cl.c.u: < his e «J >
Be ese So sow a »Jcura.Thequesticn was taken ra Mr lla>ly s m u
sad it prevailed r»t half past ose o'cto-B.yeas *\
na>s 17.
The following is the ner*%ti-*p vote on adj >u
Heatra A .. R, Br., a», r» ,..,.».

Cr-rier, Deb*try, Jebcsoe. (Tetr U .:¦*, 1* "esa. M« »

Oj'-», R'Ptey. totbioa Schae. i. KaaT -*«*.t\ ken Mr Schsk.-k s name was culej. ho a I
hewBB unwilling; to adjourn. There was an
gênerons and unfounded imputation upon trie ?' »
ident pending. If it were true fiat ha was dyi i -,
the nute ressen forthat being w thlrawn ¦ »

pen. d cf wbilj he wss >e» alive T tat weull -a
t-e'ter j rot I of sincere respect an! s¿ nioathy.

»a» ¦- «-

ThI InDI'STKIAL CoikOKi;«. T"*3 di*poi.. i

m:nifestcd by the Delegates last night was p »r»
lettons and shows thst every Delegate waits for

Bpjfj fi>r which the «Convention was cille»'.
Mr. Lcwe gave notice that 'h next meetin»;
sltuld be e-'evott.l to tbe dise ici n of the grte«-
arrees of the workingmen. and the hearing of reporta
from the differei t ben»lit protective "¿odeaies re.*-
rea'hteel. Mr. ll\.rardson (of the cUone Masons)
made an el- <|aeaC speech in favor sj 1 idustnal H .-

I'm »ii.l tbo Congreiea now in aejaioo. in wni.-h he»
r, capitulated the great efforts ras le by the Masuua
iii behalf of the cause of Labor by m wing for a
Trades Prcccssicn, eta. by which the real strength
al the Workinsanen could be shown. He waa
1< ti.'ly applauded. Owing to the g.eat enthusiasm
manifested, we could not obtain lb« names of all
te persons who spoke. The interest increuea al
every meeting, and as the Constitution was not in
the possession of the meeting, it will bo acted u^oa
next Tucsdsy evening and adopted unanimously,
from the spirit evinced last nitrht. Its wbofo d«j»
taila have been settled definitely by the previona
action of the Congress, and further du.-.iasi.m on

prii ciples long since established is useless. Ina
(VcstitBtioii »a prepared by the Committee of
..-.ven, of which Mr Dowstt wss Président; meet*
with the approbstion now of nearly every Delegate*
No Society t ut an Industrial one can. by any |>os<
a !.. ity. be a.liiutt.'.l No other would dare to send]
a Dele-gate, nein«* that they are explicitly de»
barred Ir m latas] so. It we.u'.l be perfect fooJiah«

ncss._
Tin Administration a*»i> Nk«v-\Ji\ic»>..Toa

A,, i .'A .ltr.f-r.1 it has a special diipatch'rom VV'sshJ
ir-rton, in » Inch occurs the folio «ring passât« rs>
spectiog tbe allaira of New-Mexico :

.< There hns been considerable aux ety in Coa»
gres» snd among the community i¡>ne-r«i|y to d ly, in
louse iiuence ed alarmtnit rit.t-r's wiiieh have aeon
ci'cu'sUii. to the effect that etispa-chee had b sBM
ri..',-i\MM re, and that new and bbwwj »triogent or»
ears bsd been forwarded by spécial express M i' L,
Maafte», in referen e to tha Texas d.tffju'ty. -

Tbere is no foundation lor ÉSM r. p r s N » ex¬
press has been sent to Col. Muir..,., uoe bavo any
Irt ah h Sttuc'.ions Ih t ,i ¡isi.ed to t',at BSBsaaM. Near
is it in contemplai.» o. al this time, a« «am bean as¬
serted, to Issue any proclamation. Triee«» uxa««-
geratcd stories have been duvtj. ,1 to produce iu>
prrssions snd to contre»! events hero.

" Tbe policy of the A»4mÍDí**x»ii->n on this snr».
j« 11 va ¡II be o'ecidefd and firm ; but it will adopt ao
«, »reive measures until compelled to do se» by stem
necesiiiy- "

- a»
I(Atr.ROAi) AeciDiNT..Th.» ba.'gsge cars of

the 111 o'clock trein from this city to K ah way,
N. J were thrown off at Bergen Hill yeit-rday
morning. No serious damage wus done, only tha
train was deis; ed shout bait an hour.

at*

TEXAS AM» »NEW-MEXICO.
We publish ¡'elow two higb'y important do-u-

i.i,'tits, tending to thro* light«apoa the present po-
sitie n of affairs between Texas and New-Maxi»*,
The repott of Major Neighbours, the Texan Corn-
miisioner, «Jetailii.fr the result of bis recent attempte
to organize the State jurisdiction in the Santa Wé
frontier, is an ir foresting document. It exhibita
the Texas view of their rights in that country.
The letter of Ju.lpe Hougl.t >n, Supreme Judge of
the District of New Mexico, will also be read with
interest;

MAJOR NLIOÈIBOUR'B BKPUAT.
CiTv or «caria ..¦,« |, nyj.

8iR: 1 hsve the honor to infirm jm fiai i tr.
ilvi i; il this tiiy yesterday, hiving left rjeo'a b~é
on tho-l'h of April and El Paro ou tbe líih oí
Muy. 1 herewith enclose for jour eip«xi*l c iusí*-
t ration a copy of a proclamation ireu.d oo Ihn j;f
of April by Col John Monroe,'' H A OMteM tid¬
ing the Ninth Military Department. By ityoa wdl
perceive that tt.e people of New Mexico are «boat
to go ¡mo a lepnrato otate organization. Tots 'n.ve-
mtnt, 1 sm induced to believe, hat been I.
sfcotit by tbe encoursgement given theiu by th«

nt of the United States through hi» instr ac¬
tions »o Col. McCall, U 8. A. as they were pib-liahed and very generally circoJa'id thron¿h that
Territory.
Having since my arrival, bren informed that yondid Lot receive my letter of the 12th April, «vtuch

I forwarded with other docom.vtt and letter«
to yon by tb« military mal sejj El P*»o, I deem
it proper to call your attention to tny movement«
alwr the organization of the county of K¡ P»«o .
Having received a copy cf Gov. Man.o«'» circular
letter to tbe commanding officers of thie Seventh
Military Department, tatwssiag s ".tru toon inter-
kreice" with me in thedischtrge ofmy <tutio*: «ntf
several leite's firm privste individus!« in i«nt» Fé
sdv.slng n.e to come on te áauta fa, I lost on time,
and'arnved at that place on tho M of April, under
the Impression that I should be able to ctíe-ct an or»
ctr.izatii n. I was wellsnd rourieoatly received
by the inhabitants As soon as possible after my
arrival I commenced an investigation uf pabiio sen-
liment, ««.dcnt-'ekTi recito a. .erU....no orActicabili-
ty »/organising.

I deemed it my first duty to rail upon Col. Man-
roe, the Military Go»en or. I found by his c»»,«/,.*.
sat.cn that be would give ma r»o eociuragemeot
t..r adopt any measures of po'iry that would for¬
ward the views or wishes of Texas, on tne con¬
trary he expressed himself decidedly favorable to
the then existing state of affa.rs, "and believed it
best that the present government With tbe Mexi¬
can laws now i.» force Shoald be maintained uotil
Couf-ress shall ts's'-ish some other." Diring the
conversation I uked him the plain o/iestu», " Are
you willing to acknowledge tho jirialiertioa of
Texas provided I hold tbe eiectioea and qial fy the
proper civil cfti-ers?" His 11.1 >«r «u, "I ara
net prepared to say. I have no nfc ht to abolish the
present (JovernmenV Tbe Judies an I other o*U-
careare commissioned by the',. 8. Goverament,
and I bave no ptwer to remove th-.-m aaieae in-
structed to do so by my (ioveramen*. " I called
I is attention to the probability of t*i.s Executive
of tbe State.in the event of any failure to organ-
ize.extending oar jorwdiction oy »praclamuion
and enforcing the laws by a military torce.
His reply «u, "Thai: wou,J i,*> the proper

course for Texas to pursue, there a- Jl in that caae
be no opposition."

I also called on Judge HorjghtoTj, .Supreme«Tad»*of the Tenitory, wbo ezprbssed his U^termmatio i
to maintain the existing ürjvernmatt, and to im-
prison any person »fco should attempt to enforce
tl.e laws of the State of Tsxas.
Thecivdjeinsd.ctionof the Territory rests en«

tirely with three individaai», VlZ ;. |».e *{ .,<*,. .,
ss Chief Jusi.ee, and two Mexican District

-. tei. Otero and Bobini. Tn-v .»*a and ft,y.cttrol the o*ly pr. m 10 Ne» M««, o,». Tne .V- r.

Miáuom,) aiid 00 iMeCuiBont caá be prialtjd ur iníoi-


